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Growth Mindsets 
September 23  24, 2016 

Marriott Hotel Sukhumvit 57 
Bangkok, Thailand 

 
 Workshop Details 

Workshop Growth Mindsets:  From Not Yet to What’s Next 

Date September 23 - 24, 2016 

Venue Bangkok Marriott Hotel Sukhumvit 57 (Keep in mind that there are two 
Marriotts in the area.  Ours is the one in Sukhumvit Soi 57) 

Meeting Room Benjasiri Ball Room A,  3rd Floor 

Workshop 
Timings 

Registration - 8.30 am 
Workshop starts - 9.00 am 
Workshop ends - 4.00 pm 

Dress Code Smart, Casual 
Please note: The meeting room can get quite cold and it’s difficult to adjust the 
temperature given the central thermostat. Please  bring a jacket or stole if you 
get cold easily.  

Meals Tea/coffee/snacks (coffee break) and lunch will be provided.  

Contact 
Person 
 
 
 

Mr. Navin Pawa 
Email:   navin@ksipd.com 
Mobile: 081-701-6843; 081-846-5770 (dialled locally. Replace the first ‘0’ with 
‘66’ for international calls) 

 
 

Visa  & Accommodation  

Visa Participants do not need an invitation letter. It is advisable to come on a 
tourist visa. Attendance to a workshop/conference  is not a long course 
lasting weeks or months where business/education visa would be required.  
  
Visa requirement is different for different nationalities.  Some countries' 
nationals can enter Thailand without a visa (Visa Exemption), while other 
countries nationals can enter Thailand on a "Visa on Arrival" basis.  Please 
see more details in the following weblink from Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bkkms-bangkok-marriott-hotel-sukhumvit/
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Thailand -  
http://www.mfa.go.th/main/en/services 
 

Accommodation Staying at Bangkok Marriott Hotel - The workshop venue 
The workshop will take place at Bangkok Marriott Hotel Sukhumvit Soi 57.  
  
The Hotel  has quoted us the following corporate rate (inclusive of taxes, 
breakfast and in room internet): 
Baht 4200 nett per room night - single occupancy 
Baht 4600 nett per room night - double occupancy 
  
You can book a room at the hotel at the given rate through the following 
link: 
Hotel Booking 
  
Staying at another hotel 
Given the walking distance proximity of the workshop venue hotel to the 
BTS Skytrain Thonglo Station (160 metres; 2-5 minutes walk ) you can 
choose to stay at any BTS Skytrain accessible hotel. There are quite a few 
hotels located near the Phrom Pong BTS station (one stop away) and Asok 
BTS station (two stops away).  
 
You could also choose to stay in Thonglo (Sukhumvit 55) street.  The 
workshop venue hotel (located in Sukhumvit 57)  is very near this street. 
There are quite a few serviced apartments there. We recommend the 
apartments below: 
Centre Point Thonglo 
Somerset Thonglor 
  
Feel free to contact Navin at navin@ksipd.com if you need further 
information.  

 

http://www.mfa.go.th/main/en/services
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bkkms-bangkok-marriott-hotel-sukhumvit/
http://www.marriott.com/meeting-event-hotels/group-corporate-travel/groupCorp.mi?resLinkData=Growth%20Mindsets%20Workshop%5Ebkkms%60KS2KS2a%7CKS2KS2b%603568.39-3908.24%60THB%60false%602%609/22/16%609/25/16%609/21/16&app=resvlink&stop_mobi=yes
http://www.centrepoint.com/centrepoint-group/thong-lo/
http://www.somerset.com/en/thailand/bangkok/somerset_sukhumvit_thonglor/offers.html?gclid=Cj0KEQjwjK--BRCzv-Wyu4OTosEBEiQAgFp5OJrNgmcBtG_8q6v7fYs-ZCJuyDwDuKU8l5QgOBZGCUcaAp558P8HAQ

